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Home Gary VilhelmCarolers Entertain C of C

Marries

Mr. and Mrs. Konaio neea
mid family of l a Grande were

Sunday visitors of his mother,
Ruth Reed of lleppnrr. They
had their Christmas this week-

end as they will go to her
mother's next weekend.

KHISTINIIOMK
FOH HOLIDAYS

Kristin Nelson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Normun Nelson, is
home for the holidays. Kristin is
attending OSU School of Home
Economics.

Grace Drake U home for
Christmas vacation from her
studies at Pacific School of
Religion at Berkeley, Calif.

Golden
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr. Leonard Rill
will celebrate their 50th wed-

ding anniversary on Sat., Pec.
30. They will be honored on that
day at a party at the Rhea
Creek Grange given by their
children and the Grange. All
their friends and relatives are
cordially invited to attend. No
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Buy in ine
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake have

purchased the Georgia Brew-

ster house in lone. They will

spend the winter in lone rather
than in Portland. Their summer
will be up at Blake properties.

Does Family
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While home on leave, Gary
Uf Wilhelm and Debby Kay
Mars weie married Dec. 6 by
Judge Paul Jones at the Court
House. Gary is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Wilhelm of

Heppner and Debby Kay Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mars of Winlock. Wa.

Jimmy McLaughlin was a
witness for his friend Gary.

Gary has received his GED
certificate while in the service.
He recently received certifi-

cate for completing a Basic
Leadership Course and Heli-

copter Repair.
He is now a crew chief and

driving truck for "Hell on
Wheels". He is stationed at Fort
Hood, Texas.

Debby graduated from Che-hal- is

High School in 1971 and
has been employed by Kodak
Film Co. in developing pictures.

Enroute to Texas they
stopped to visit Gary's grand-

father, Vince Paddock at Sweet
Home, other relatives at Redd-

ing, Ca. and at Coronado, Ca.

they saw Gary's brother Joe
Wilhelm. Joe and the boys'
cousin Donna Wilhelm Anthony
hosted a dinner for their
relatives who live in that area in
honor of the newly married
couple.

Singing merrily are the 7th and 8th grade chorus at the Chamber
of Commerce meeting Monday. Bob Jespersen accompanies them
on the guitar. Daklng

Mrs. Ottilie Hunt is doing lots
of Christmas baking this week
for the family Christmas dinner
to be held at the home of her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Jack H. Smith at Hermis- -

ton. The Smiths' families are
coming from San Joe, Utah and
Eugene. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hermann and family from The
Dalles will join them for
Christmas dinner.

The 7th and 8th grade girls
chorus entertained the Cham-
ber of Commerce members
with Christmas music Monday.
They were directed by Bob

Jespersen. The girls sing with
enthusiasim. For many it was
their introduction to two-pa- rt

singing.
They sang the French carol,

"Ding Dong Merrily on High;
The Snow Lay on the Ground,
the English carol, What Child is

This; Pat O'Pan and Angels We
Have Heard on High."

This is the last meeting of the
Chamber until next year on

January 8.

Honor Society
Taps Kristin

Twenty-seve- n Oregon State
University women students
have been initiated into
Omicron Nu, national honor
society in home economics.

From Morrow County so
honored was Kristin Nelson, a
junior from Lexington.

CKRAMICS CLASS COMING
Back by popular demand, is

Tom Shear's Ceramics Class.
This will be clay work for those
who took the class last year as
well as beginners. The first
class is Jan. 8 and classes will
be held every Monday from 7 to
10 p.m. for 10 weeks. They will
be held at the Heppner Ele-

mentary School as a BMCC

evening class.
Anyone interested in the class

is asked to call the Elementary
School and Mr. Shear will call
back to answer any questions.

Christmas at the Neighborhood Center was in full swing this

week. Mrs. Merritt Gray dressed the dolls and Mrs. Kenneth Beebe

made the jams and jellies. Mrs. Gray also made the little flower

containers.
Mrs. Beebe holds a couple of the jars of jam she made.
Two of the Santa Claus boots made by Judie Laughlin's

Sewing Club are also in the picture.Christmas at the Neighborhood Center

HAVING A PARTY? GET THESE
4Lois Beauty Shop

A Christmas

Prayer
GRADE "A" LYNDENmmm
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PLEASE, GOD
Lord, protect the animals Be these

creatures wild or tame. ...Those that may be
injured now And as well the sick and
lame Spare them from the cruelty By
an angry human hand And from all the
persons who Kindness do not under-
stand Give your pity on this day To
those creatures hunted down In the forests
and the fields And on streets within our
town Be they birds or cats or dogs Be

they trained or just a pet Lord, we humbly
ask of you Not a single one forget Lord
protect the animals That in loneliness may
roam And the hungry, thirsty, too That
have no home.

--from "Portraits"
by JOHN C. METCALFE
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Bird Farm 1 lb. roll
Boneless Fully Cooked

HAMSPure Pork
SAUSAGE....99g Hill's & Hygrade'smm- m
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Nabisco Snack
Merry
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iyv A close up of some of the doll family. (If I were a little girl I'd

take that little doll with the braids.. ..she also has freckles. DLH) lllllllll

3$H" '.Tr.7r.4t.T....:.sA .u. u WESTERN FAMILY 20 oz.
PINEAPPLE-CHUN- K, SLICED. CRUSHEDJOTS

.,

90 fruit reg. 4.27

FRUITCAKES - sale $37
Sunshine 3-pa- ck

POTATO CHIPS 59$
NALLEY'S Ready made

dips... 2B$
28oz. PEPSI, COKE plus dep.

QKERS... . 551
5 Schilling 4 oz.
P.
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PEARS..

Sweet Potatoes
or Yams K95t

WE'VE GOT 4 DOG
We've been kinda hatching

for a dog since ol' Dewey was
killed over a year ago. Charlie
grew up with a German
shepherd and he thought this
was the kind of dog we should
have.

I kept telling him there
wouldn't be room for us in the
car if we had a big dog.

Anyway week before last,
Mrs. Don Cole was talking to me
about putting in an ad to Give
Away a dog. She said he'd been
around the school for several
weeks then he was hit by a car.
She took pity on him and took
him to the vet. He'd been with
them about a month. He'd be
gone two or three days. When
he'd come back, they'd put
some more medicine on his
wound and off he'd go for
another while. But he's every
thing she said about him.

Her boys called him Pepper
so that's what we've called him.

His bangs come down over his
eyes and he peers through them
as he keeps an eye on you. Being
something of an orphan, he
needed lots of assurance but at
the same lime he appreciates
everything you do.

He's had training somewhere
along the line. He heels whether
he's on the leash or not. He is
real smart and learns fast. Jo
(Wood) gave him a red jeweled
collar that one of her dogs had
outgrown. I told her she was
making our dog a sissy but he's
wearing it.

He has a second bed under my
desk at the shop. We think he is
a real fine little dog. He and
Daffy our yellow cat get along
very well. Daffy doesn't know
that cats are supposed to run
from a dog and Pepper must
have had dealings with cats
before because at first he gave
Daffy a wide berth. Daffy tries
to get him to play and they are
beginning to.

We are delighted with our new
dog.

DRAWN BY OMA ROARK
no. 1 2ib$1.7923$LB.MEN'S NIGHT

TONIGHT - THURSDAY 'TIL 8: 30
SERVING COFFEE & COOKIES

io oz, m onALSO OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHT 'TIL 8:30 STALK

CELERY . Jnstantmea.
nwiuuiiiumuaniuiiniuiuUIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIIIIIIIII"Something Iran the jewelers

U alwara something special"

Phones: (Oroc). 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-92- 88Prices good : Dec. 22-2- 3

It's nice to save twicer-lo- w

prices and S&H
Green Stamps

JStore Hcutt: S A.M. to 6 t.M.
TI MXIM ST HEPPKEB

PH. 676-920-
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1 GREEN
STAMPSlUHuUtfMMll
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MARKETMary Jean. Shirley, Marlene, Randall


